Bilateral neural transections at the level of mesencephalon increase food intake and reduce latency to onset of feeding in response to neuropeptide Y.
Administration of neuropeptide Y (NPY) into the IIIrd ventricle of the rat brain induces robust ingestive behavior with a latency to onset of feeding (LOF) ranging from 12 to 20 min. Since substantial amounts of NPY found in hypothalamic sites that mediate the control of feeding behavior originate from the brain stem, we studied the effects of NPY on LOF and food intake in male and female rats after bilateral severing of brain stem NPY input to the hypothalamus at the level of the mesencephalon. NPY in doses of 117 pmol significantly increased food intake and decreased LOF in both male and female transected rats. Higher doses of 470 pmol NPY decreased only the LOF in transected rats as compared to sham control rats. Additionally, 117 pmol NPY in transected rats elicited food consumption equivalent to that produced by 470 pmol NPY in control rats. These studies show that decreases in NPY levels found in the paraventricular nucleus and neighboring hypothalamic sites as a result of these neural transections may render rats hyperresponsive to NPY, presumably due to denervation-induced hypersensitivity in these sites.